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Memo no: 27 .32.0000.007.11.1 I 8.18-729 Date:0411112018

Coal Power Generation Company Bangladesh Limited (An Enterprise of Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh)
invites application from qualified persons for the following post:

SL Name of Post
& Basic Salarv

No of
Post / Required Qualifications and Experiences Age Limit

01

Sub-Divisional Engineer
(Architect)

Basic Salary: 70,000/-

0l
(one)

a) At least B.Sc in Architecture from any recognized
university;

b) No third Division/Class at any stage of the academic career
shall be acceptable. Candidates passed in the grading system
must possess at least a GPA 4.0 on a scale of 5.0 and a
CGPA 2.75 on a scale of 4.0. Candidates passed in the
conventional system (class/division) must possess at least 2nd
class /division;

c) At least 04 (Fow) years working experience as an Architect;
Knowledge & experience in computer literacy is essential.

Maximum
35 (Thirty

Five) years.
(As on

04/12/20r8)

Comnensation Packase:
a) Basic Salary, House Rent allowance, Medical Benefits, Bonus, Gratuity and other Fringe Benefits will be given as per the pay

structure and CPGCBL (Employees) Service Rules-2017;
b) Income Tax has to be paid by the employee.

Nature of the Service:
The initial contract period of the service shall be for 03 (Three) years and is renewable based on satisfactory performances subject to
approval of Managing Director of CPGCBL up to 60 (sixty) years of age;

General Conditions:
1. The post applied for must be marked on the top of the envelope mentioning his/her home district;
2. Person employed in government/semi-government/autonomous organization and government owned company should apply through

proper channel;
3. Candidates passed from foreign university(s)/institute(s) should have equivalent result and certificate from competent authority;
4. Only short-listed candidates will be called for Subsequent Recruitment Procedures;
5' Must have strong Communication Skill in Bengali & English (written & oral) including Computer literacy;
6. Ptevious applicants nee.d 1ot apply as their applications will be evaluated togeth", *ith th" new set of applications;
7. CPGCBL reserves the right to increase or decrease the number ofpost and the right to accept anA cancJ uny o. ull application or this

appointment process without assigning any reason thereof.

Submission of apnlication:
Interested candidates shall have to submit application along with the following documents:

l) CV with Cover Letter signed by applicant;
2) Photocopies of all educational certificates and experience certificates including training and other activities;
3) Photocopies of National ID card & Nationality Certificate from City CorporationlPourisava,/Union parishad;
4) 03 (three) copies ofrecent PP size photograph;
5)Bank Draft/Pay Order of TK-1,000 (One Thousand) in favor of "Coal Power Generation Company Bangladesh Limited (CpGCBL)..

The Application must have to be reached by 04112/2018 (within office hour) to "Manager (HRM)", Coal power Generation Company
BangladeshLtd,UniqueHeights(Level-17),ll7KaziNazrulIslamAvenue,Dhaka-l2l7

04, tl,lg
(Muhammad Matiur Rahman)
Manager (HRM)
E -mail: cpgcblhr(@gmail.com


